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»T»"Hls Memorial day's roll oall will

show that more than threo-
*. fourths of the Civil, War's Blue

WndiOray bTavoshavo gone beyond.
They tell mo at tho pension ofllce

that our Union votoranB are now dying
oft at the rate of 100 a day. A_s <lo-
dused from the best figures proourn\>lo
the death rate of our Confederate vet¬
erans must bo about seventy a day.
¦This means a grand total of moro than'
;seven per hour.moro than one every
ten mlnutcB.

Irr tho vast., cities of gTaves to be
decollated this year, those of our Civil
Wax soldlors and sailors alono num-
bor 2,086,000. If dug1 sido by side they
would constitute- a great metropolis ot
'the dead, more populous than Chicago,
.Berlin or Vienna- Of these graves,
'some 2.020.000 have been dug since
the surrender of Appomnttox.
To help lay wreaths upon theso mil¬

lions o£ comrades' tombs there will be
surviving on Memorial day, this year,
but about S60.000 Civil War veterans.
iomo 60,000 less than oould pay this
tribute a >var awo. And "of these annul
600.000 ar« Union and about 350.000 are
Confoslcrato veterans. Tho average ago
:of these survivors Is now past tho
soveniy-year mark, and the veteran
armies at an annual rate which ha\
'uono ahovo 6 per cent. During the
.past spring tho death rate of our Union
pensioners alone has risen closo to
3.100 in a singlo month (March), for
spring la always the hardest pionth
on poople of advanced/ years.even
harder than winter. Midsummer, too,
'exacts a heavy tribute from this class,
;moro than 3,100 pensioned survlvora
;of tho Union Army having .mawered
1'their last roll call In August of the
ijuist year, whereas the monthly aver-
¦nee pf their deaths for the months of
'last autumn was scan-ely above 2,500.
from which there was a steady In¬
crease through last winter and this
Spring.

I How Dong "Will They l-astl

^ Diminished by such a death rate,
rhow long will our Civil War veterans
'last? In what year Will the last sur¬
vivor of that bittor strugglo bo llnalfy
mustered out?
By an Ingenious system of compu¬

tation Major-General Frederick.*. Alns-
¦wnrtii. who lately retired as Adjutant-
.General of the army, slmo time ago
figured out this very point for the as-
elstance of Congressmen concerned
.With pension legislation. Although the
actual number of men who saw Civil
."War service had never been officially
determined. General Alnsworth conclude
¦after considerable resenrch, that 2.-
213,365 Individuals were engaged on
tho Union able, 2.I2R.P1S of these be¬
ing In the army and S1.417 In the navy.
-As 364.11G of these died and 121.?S6
deserted during the war, there were
1,727,353 Union veterans alive at the
time of the grand review at tho end
of tho struggle. As our pension sta¬
tistics, have never accounted for any
known proportion of Civil War sur¬
vivors, since many veterans, because
of prosperity or from sentimental mo¬
tives, have never applied for pensions,
there wns no accurate guido to the
death rate of this class of men. So
General Alnsworth sought to apply In¬
surance tables for tho expectation of
¦life to the emlre class of survivors.

Their "F.ipertollou nt l.lfe."
Two questions now had to ho con¬

sidered by tho General: Would the
snock Of battle, the hardships and priv¬
ations of field, camp and prison bring
the "expectation of life" for these vet¬
erans below the average? Or were
these survivors a selected class, which
by the law of the survival of the fittest
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might expect a life abovo the aveage
for duration? The General spilt the dif¬
ference and determined that tho pro¬bable average duration of lifo was
about the same for veterans and non-
veterans alike. So he applied his
tables and determined that thero will
be 429,727 Union veterans loft In 1315.
251.727 In 1920, 116.073 In 1925. 37.033in 1930, 6,296 In 1935 and only 3H) In
1940.
The laat Civil War veteran will die

In 1945 according to this Interesting!computation. Of course. General Alns-
worth's figures cover only tho Union
army. Inasmuch ns our Un:on veterans
have been better cared for than those
of the Confederate side, nnd as there
were about 500,(KiQ more Union than
Confederate troops in the war, It might
be aBsumocl that tho lnst Civil War
veteran will wear the bluo

Centenarian Pensioner*.
How old will this last survivor be. If

these figures prove true? He will live
to see the eighty-fourth anniversary
of Sumter nnd tho eightieth anniver¬
sary of Lee's surrender. This would
mean that If sixteen when the war
broke out and twenty when It closed,
he would dlo at the age of inn, an as¬
sumption not at all extiavngant. Ac¬
cording to the official records, pension
claims have lately been allowed to
Civil Whr veterans as old ns 103, 107.
nnd eveh 10S. Indeed, tho great longev¬
ity of pensioners, ns n general class. Ip
proverbial. Assurance that there will
nlwnys he provision for the needn of
life bnnlshes thnt anxiety of mind
which Is the forerunner of disease nnd
physical collnpse.
So It may he said that General Ains-

worth's figures are, conservative, to
say the least. Many survivors of the
Civil War were boys, of only sixteen,
nnd even younger, in the lnst year of
thnt struggle. In 1945 such of these
as survive will he nlnety-s'x. Such as
reach their hundredth mlrthdnys will
live until 1949, and there Is good ren-
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son for the prediction lhat thero willbo some with us In 1050.
Tho lnst surviving pens'oner of thoWar of 1S12, Hiram Cronk, of Ava, N.-Y., died as late as May 13, 1905, nt the

ngo of 106 years and 16 days, accord¬
ing to the pension rolls. It his record
is equaled by any of Uie younger vet-!
erans who enlisted In the War of Se¬
cession at sixteen, during the last yearof that struggle, we will have a <"ivll
War veteran with us In the flesh for¬
ty-two years hence, or ns late ns the
year 1954. But Hiram Cronk, that last
honored soldier of the second war with
Cteat Britain, did not hold the longev¬
ity rerord among our pensioners. There
was ono other who beat him hands
down.

A Veteran >'enr 110.
The last survivor of the revolution,

Daniel F. Bakoman. according to the
pension records, died at Freedom. Cat-
taraugus- county, N. Y. ns late an April
ä 1SC.9, nt the age of 109 years.
months nnd R days. He waB a youth
of sixteen when independence was de¬
clared, was twenty-two when Corn-
WKllla surrouner, and ho lived to see
thA War of 1812, the Mexican and Civil
Wars fought to a finish, the admln/-
trntlon of Andrew Johnson brought to
a close and that of Grant commenced.

As stated, many boys far under six¬
teen served In the Civil War and manyof these entered during »Tie last months
of that struggle. I have before me an
unofficial table showing that those of
sixteen and under who enlisted num-
bred 844,801; thoso of fourteen and
under 1.623; twelve and under. 226, and
ten and under, 25.

Last win nie mim.
Some of these twenty-five youngest

lads, mostly drummer boys, entered
the service during the last year of th»i
war. If any of them, of this cate¬
gory, equals the record of the last
Revolutionary soldier. We will still
have a Civil War vet«ran left fifty-
two, flfty-threo or perhaps fifty-four
years hence, or, say about the year
1965-1966, at the time t,ie coming gen¬
eration Is celebrating tho 100th anni¬
versary of tho return of peace, after
I.ee's surrender! General Alnsworth's
figures aro of the snfe kind that life
Insurance companies gamble on and he
was dealing only with the average
man. while we have been speculating
upon the exceptional man. And out of
the 3,50n,nnn Individuals who saw ser¬
vice. In the Civil War some are very
exceptions! men. So. taking all things
Into -consideration. It Is not unreason¬
able to asnime that America will have

Have You Thought About That Trip?
As the summer days come on apace you will soon seriously consider that vacation trip. Soon

you will be turning over the pages of .guide books, consulting railroad timetables and reveling inthe delight of anticipation.
The thoughtful man prepares for his trip a long time ahead. He knows of the hundred andone little things that are absolutely necessary for the vacation, and does not wait until the lastmoment to make his purchases. His trip, therefore, is not marred by the last few days of hasteand worry previous to departure.
Make YOUR preparations early. Come in and inspect our splendid assortment of

and make your purchases NOW. Every conceivable necessity for the traveler, from the small HandBag or Fitted Bag, with its many little traveling conveniences, to the elaborate Wardrobe Trunk.All from our own factory.of expert workmanship and the best material. Prices that arc .JUSTRIGHT.
Our stock comprises many handsome novel¬

ties for ladies and gentlemen.
WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR WEEKLY

SPECIALS.

Rountree's
703 East Broad
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a Civil War veteran to honor when
mere boys of to-day are grlzsled old
fellows that see Taft and Roosevelt.
Clark and Wilson and the others as
fai bsek through tho haze of time as
our sages of to-day now see the actors
of the great Civil War drama.
What n funeral that will be. when

the last survivor of the Civil War an¬
swers his last roll call, whether he be
burled in tho uniform of tho blue or of
the gray: Very few of us now of ma¬
ture y?ars will live to see the spectacle.
The century run for this last signal
honor will he spirited. Hundreds of old
codgers will he In the running, and as
they fall by the wayside one by one.
tho "wholo nation will look on agape lo
see who gats tho laurel wreath.

Civil War Widows Till 191)0.
But after this last survivor has

passed we will still have several gener¬
ations of Civil War widows to link
our descendants with tho days of
.61-'6n. If the last Civil War widow
survives as long after Appomattox as
tho last Revolutionary widow. F.sther
Damon, survived after Vorktown, she
will be with our great-grandchildren in
1990. And this is a conservative pr;-
diction, for Harn« Esther was but nlne-
ty-two when she died at Plymouh
Union, Vt, In 1906.
This Memorial Day's roll call of the

great Civil War generals will show that
only a dozen above tho rank of briga¬
dier are still with us. At the War D;-
partment and Pension Office 1 have Just
checked up with the records.

One I.leutenant-General Deft.
Only one Heut»nant-gencral of that

great conflict has won thus far In tho
race against Fatlior Time, and he was
on the Confedorate side. This Is Simon)
Bolivar Buckner, who ran for- Vlce-
Presldent on the Palmer ticket In 1196.
In his quaint old log house at Glen
Dlly, near Munfordvtlle. Ky..one of
the most noted country homes in that
Stnte.this venerable old soldier and
one-time Governor, who had the grace
to a-u as one of General Grant's pall¬
bearers, entered his ninetieth year on
April 1. His friend and brother Con¬
federate officer, Gensral Marcus J.
W¥lght. tells me that the other day he
received a letter, written In a firm
hand, from the sage of Glen Dlly. who
was apparently enjoying ills usual
vigor of mind.

Besides him there survive only three
Civil War officers who commanded
army corps by assignment of their
President. They aro Majors-General
Grenvllle M. Dodgs Dantel E. Sickles
and James Harrison Wilson, all of the
Union side. Of these, Oeneral Dodge
has the honor of being the last surviv¬
ing army commander of the war, fot
he was given command of the Dopart-
m?nt and Army of Missouri In 1*81
when he was only thirty-three. After
the war he had directive charge of the
building of the Union Pacific Railway
managed many other great engineering
enterprises and served In Congress. At
his homo In Council Bluffs, lows, he
celebrated his eighty-tlrst birthday
April 12.

One General's Great niatiarilon.
General Slckles's elghty-sevepth

birthday 'will rome around In October
Ha enjoys the distinction of being the
senior surviving official of the Federal
government, having been in the diplo¬
matic service under Pierce and having
served in Congress throughout Buchan¬
an's admlnlst ration. In the house
which ha has occupied almost since the
war he lives in New York City, which
is also tho home of the only other
American who Sat in Congress before!
the war. the Confederate brigadier-gen¬
eral, Roger A. Pryor, who will be
eighty-four during the coming summer
The soventy-flfth milestone of MaJor-

Gencrnl Wilson will be passed Septem¬
ber 2. He. was a major-general also In
the Spanish War, and was In command
of the allied American and British
troops which captured Peking during
.the Boxer troubles.

There survive also four Union gen¬
erals who In the Civil War were corps
commanders by virtue of their pr»s-
ence In tho field of operations. These
are Peter J, Osterhaus and Julius H
Stahl, wlfo were majors-gensral dur¬
ing ths war; David McMurtrle Gregg
and Nelson A. Miles, who were briga¬
diers-general at the time of Dee's sur¬
render. ,.
Ostorhaus entered his ninetieth year

last January. Slneo he finished his
eleven years' service as our consul at
Dyons. under Johnson and Grant, he
has remained in his nstlva Germany,
at Mannheim. Seven years ago Con¬
gress expressed the nation's gratitude
to this old soldier by placing him on
the retired list of the regular army,
with the rank of hrlgadier-general.
General Stahl, a native of Hungary,

who before our war had fought for his
Inative Independence under

"

Kossuth,
lives In New Yark, and will enter upon
his «lgMy-elghth year of old bachelor.

I hoo-w In November. He served In the
loonfUltUL ««Tipp ftftsr^b.a^wir^JfeJM
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the )u( army commander,

eral Miles will oe seventy-threo in Au¬
gust. He |s a retired, lleutenant-gen-
"ra' Cff regulars, and is a striking flgur*In the social life of Washington. Gen¬
eral Gregg, who also served In the
consular service, after the war, ent<red
hla eightieth year In April, and lives
In Reading, Fa.

Only Five Survivors.
The flvo surviving- Confederate!

major-generals are R. F. Hoke. of Ra-
j Mgh, N. C late president or the Sea-
.board Air Line, who Is seventy-five;]George Washington Custls Lee, presi¬
dent emeritus of Washington and Leej University, who Is seventy-nine; Luns.

fOTM L. Lomtii, one of the commission-
srs of «ho Osttysfburg* Park, who Is
Bftvemynslx; William T. Martin, of
Nertohss, Miss., now In his ninetieth
year, an'd Count Camilla Jules Pollg-
nac, who Is eighty.
Oount .Pollcnac,. like General Oater-'

haus, ( returned' 'to Europe after t'nri
war He cams to Amerloa from his'
native France at|the outSoreak of that
struggle, and after the surrenderfought with his Fjconoh kinsmen.agalnat'ithoiPrusslana;,then led an ex-|pedltlon to Algiers. He married an
'Am stria n countess, and, Ibsaldos hin
chateau outside of Paris, owns a man-'alon In .that metropolis, another inLondon and an estaito In Pod-weln, Aus¬
tria, his present home.
Of thele surviving heroes of our

war of wars, Major-General OsterhausIs the eldest The greatest ago thus<ar attained 'by a general of the CivilWar was that of Ooneral Sheridan'seat-her-ln-la/w, Brigadier-General Dan¬iel H. Rucker, who In 1910 died In his
ninety-eighth year. He wag horn be¬fore the outbreak of the War of 1812,and lived under th« administrations of
all of our Presidents save the firstthree
Inasmuch as our Civil War officers

wore of a elans old»r than the men inthe ranks. It is Impro/batile that a swordwill re>st upon fho Coffln of the last,atlrvlvor of that bitter struggle.(Copyright. 1912, by John Elfrath Wat.I kins.)

GLADSTONE
[Bpeelal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]Olsdstone. Va . Mu# 25..H. B.Btrtngfellow, of Philadelphia; is spend¬ing some time with h!s father, B. B.Rtrlngfellow here.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Slnvln and little son
are visiting friends In B'.ehmond.

L. G. Capell, of lilntnn. W. Va.. Is on
a visit to his old home here.

Mr. snd Mrs. B F. Akers and hahyare' visiting In Richmond,
Mrs. Cordelia Horsley, of Lynchbura,Is spending some time with her daugh-Iter. Mrs C. A. Wallace, In the vil¬

lage
H. L. Fisher was In P.lchmond this

week.
W. R. Jobe and wife are In Rich¬

mond.

A Genuine Hair Restorer
Did you ever know of any hair preparation which would really grow hair andbntore the color to fray or faded hair?
There are many preparations highly advertised to do the work, but it is probably «

your experience that none of them will really meet the claims of their manufacturers.
There are many so-called Hair Restorers which are nothing more than harmful

Chemical dye*, which do not grow any hair, the only result being that they dyed tho
hair, having no permanency and often causing a streaky appearance.

It has been the aim of the chemists for years to discover a preparation which
would really grow hair and restore the color to gray or faded hair, but heretofore
they have met with no success.

Prof. Rembler now claims to have discovered a combination of harmlc«s vegeta¬
ble composition which is a Genuine Hair Restorer and will grow hair and does not
contain any dye of any kind, but will positively restore the natural color and briL
llancy to gray and faded hair. *

This is a very strong statement to make, and if any chemist without the rcrng.nized ability and national reputation of Prof. Rembler were to make this rlaim wo
would be inclined to be skeptical as to its truth. It will be remembered by readers
that sre familiar with scientific discoveries that Prof. Rembler was the inventor of
the one fire process for gilding glass, and also the Rembler Wireless Coherer. Any
statement made by Prof. Rembler is entitled to consideration, as he would not make
any statements which were not true and would injure his established reputation.

The Siloron Mfg. Co., of Pueblo, Colo., have purchased the exclusive American
rights to manufacture Sagine, as thoy have named Prof. Rembler's invention, after
having made a six months' test of Sagine and thoroughly demonstrating that it
would positively do the work. The Siloron Mfg. Co. have authorized us to make
the following remarkable offer to all who need a "Genuine Hair Restorer."

They will send a written .agreement with every bottle of Sagine, to the effect
that if one bottle of Sagine conscientiously used according to the directions does
not give entire satisfaction to the purchaser; if Sagine does not actually grow hair
I nd restore the color to gray or faded hair, remove dandruff and make the hair
healthy and glossy, they will pay the sum of $5 to any dissatisfied purchaser.

This is the strongest offer ever made by any manufacturer, and one they could
not possibly make if they did not know positively from experiment that it would
do exactly what they claim for it. No one takes any chance in buying Sagine, as it
is certainly worth $1 to use a Genuine Hair Restorer that will really grow hair, and
if it does not give satisfaction they will pay you the $5 as agreed. Send a SI bill
to The Siloron Mfg. Co., Pueblo, Colo., stating that you wish to purchase a bottle
of Sagine with the written agreement to grow hair and restore the color to gray or
faded hair or pay you the sum of $5, and it will be sent to you by express in plain
.wrapper.

The Siloron Mfg. Co, Is Incorporated under the laws of the State of Colorado,
and refer you to the mercantile sgesicies or any Pueblo banks as to their ability to
fulfill any agreement they make

TüfLSIIORON MFG. CO.,
P-uehio. Cola»

XCQrWEr^CE SOME AUTOM053IÜNG

THE Bell Telephone keeps the
traveler in touch with all the

resources of civilization.
The Bell Sign becomes an old and tried friend.
He can order his dinner, explain his delay,

summon relief in an emergency, or say the word for¬
gotten in the hurry of starting. He can do this from
almost any point on the road, because the Bell
System has stretched out its lines to meet his unex¬
pected needs.

The Bell Telephone not only furnishes neigh¬
borhood communication but gives Long Distance
Service throughout the whole ^rstem.

Are YOU V. subscriber?

SOUTHERN BELL TEL. & TEL. COMPANY
OF VIRGINIA,

every Sell Tolephone I» the Center of th« 8y$tem. %


